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Local and Personal.
Many consumptives are now using Dr

Fraiict'a Root Dittcra anil Cough Syrup with
remarkable success.

Pleasant as honey, the old folks like it,the
young pcoplo like it and the babies cry for
it we mean Dr Frazicr's Cough Syrup.

, Read and remember the wonderful, but
true announcement A. J. Burling', proprie-
tor of the People's Drug store, makes in
"mother column.

-- Sihco the discovery of Dr. Williams's
Radian Ointment there is certainly no

for any one to suffer with the Piles.
Sea Advertisement.

,13-Ext- ra copies of thaCttnos Advo-

cate can bo obtained at Inkmann's News
Agency, on Susquehanna street, Maucli
Chunk. .Price, TArcc.cenf.

Sucide is not more sinful than neglect-
ing a cough. For only 25 cents "you can
buy a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
and bo saved from death.

M r. Charles Rhoads, of Franklin town-
ship, father of Mrs. J. W. Raudenbush, died
about 8, o'clock on Monday evening Inst.
jDeccascd was aged about C5 years, Tho
funeral took place on Thursday last

, For 'ho nrst P'ages .pf or for
.children who are subject to croup, nothing

qu&lj Haas' Kxectorant. 'Mothers, many
children have been relieved by this valuable
Mined v 1

Jolin Brcnnan, a notorious Mollic Mog-uir-

was arrested at lIoutzdaJe,,Pa., last
Friday Sorn',!i ' charged with being

n.'accomilico In the- iptrder of a mine
boM named Bums, ft TutcVrora.

Economy, "good management 'and in-

dustry .go'haiiil In hand, and thrift is sure
,totoiiow. 1Afriampn,a specuy cure oiau

ouelisis surcAo follow (he of Dr. Coxo's
Wild Charry and Scucka. 25 and50 cts. per
BOW. ..... . . ,,,,

J. K. Rickcrt has still n few,of thops eli-

gible lots in-- Uickertstowii to dispose of- If
;you focj like securing a good home call and
'it him.,, He.ft also supplying Hour, feed,
lumber and' coal at the lowest rates.

Dr. N. B. Relief and F. P. Longstrcet,
a.r1Vplh withdrew from tho contest for

seats in tup School (loard, (at the election on
Tuesday lost), leaving the field clear for tho
altction ofMessrs. Snyder and Fcnstcmacher.

CASH. M". lorey, having adop-U- d

the cash system in his business', an-
nounces to tUa 'public tliat ho is selling har-
ness, collars, icc,i at vcrj( reduced prices for
.readyrnioncy. Call, exftmlno anil bo con-
vinced. Manufactory near tho Canal Bridge,
East Wciesport, Pa.

Great opjiortunitics often give rise to
.great. rcsnsibilities. You alone are rcf

ponsibUs if you miss the opportunities to
cure that cough by using Dr. Coxe's Wild

herry and Seneka. 25 and 50 cts. per

Babies." This work is
to be the best selling artlclo in

p(ip, bookstores. druggists, however, say
jtha.lrDr. Bull's Baby Syrup sells better than
oiyther.ancdicine, it is perfectly jiarni,-esn- d

always reliable, l'rico 2a cents a

,,-- Mf. Iftnry eiiincmon, Sr., ,of Kast
Mauch Chunk, jlied in that bqropgh, on
Friday evening of ,last weck'.and was buried
in Ihe East planch Chunk Cemetery on
MotldaV afternoon'. The remains beins fol
lowed td the rave by a large concourse of
relatives ana irienas i lie deceased was
aged 75 years, 1 month and 18 days.

A meeting ot cool opcratoj shipping
on the Lehigh Valley Railroad was held in
Bethlehem Tuesday, to tlx thcpercentago
of tonnage to be allowed some new collieries
and others that did not ship coal during 1870
and 1877. The allotment proved satisfac-
tory, and a committee was appointed to set-
tle such questions in the future.

Says a Mahanoy city dispatch of th'e
'17th inst i For some time past a new secret
organization, known as the Knights of r,

have been initiatine members inMaho- -
noy'City with the view of taking the place
ui me ueiuucb noraingmen a union to pro-'te-

hlborers. The society ia also n,il ihV.nl In
its character and intends taking an activo
part in futlffe elections. As many Irish
'Catholics were known to have joined, tho
the Church determined to make war on it.
Consequently Ftfther Ryan this morning
warmed the men of his congregation to
abtodon th,e.Bpciety or be excommunicated
from Church rights. The priest denounced
the society as'ho better thnn Mnllin Ma.
hires. Thts "has created Intenso excitement
in the region- -

. "GERMXj- - SYRifP." No other mrfl
etne in the world was ever given such a test
of Its Curative tfualitie S3 Baschm'l Rrrmnn
Sywn. In three .year two million four
Hundred thousand trriui bottles of this med
icine were distributed free jf cftaroe bvdrue
list in thll country to those affllctnl n il I,

coniumptioh', asthnlaj e"roup. sevefp coughs,
pneumonia and othet disease's of 'the throat
and lungs, giving the American fWpple

proof that German Syrup will euro
them. The result has been' (hat druggists
In every town and village In' .the United
States are recommendlnu it to" their custom.
an. Go to your druggist, arldaslc what they
Jcnow about it. Sample bdtttSirlO cents.
lUgular lis 75 cent. Three dosej will r- -
jTf uy isu rot S84M by A. 7. IWrliag.

Tho furnaces of the Allentown Iron
Company on an average produco 1000 tons
of pig iron per week.

Operations .were resumed In the Lehigh
coal region on Monday. Work ends tcrdoy,
however, when another suspension begins.

Tho Macungio Telegraph Company has
declared a dividend of, Uureo per cent, on
tho paid up capital, payable March 1st 1878.

Mr R. F. llofford, County Superinten-
dent of tho Public Schools, will pleaso ac-

cept our thanks for copy o the School Report.

WoJbayo received legislative deter-
ments from Hon. J. C. Krcatner, for which
the gentleman will pleaso accept thanks.

Dadp.s will be tho stylo of wall paper
this ycftand a call atLuckcnbach's, Slauch
Chunk-Mil- l convince you that ho, has fine
styles and knows how to put them up.

Th'o Berks and LchlgH mutual fire
company lias made an assessment

of $1.10 on every $1000 ins,ui;e4, and which
is now being collected from the policy hold-er-

, .

On lllonday tho Lehigh Valley Rail-
road Company advanqejl (ho freight on coal
fen cents per ton, malting U..$l 15 from
Mauch .Chijnjc to Easjon, with a draw-bac- k

of fifteen cents per ton.
A meat market has been opened by

F. Laury, agent, in tha, building formerly
occupied by Mrs. Weidcnheimcr, on tho
corner of Bank and Iron streets, where our
citizens can purchase beef, jwrk, sausage,
etc

Yo sons of ,loil, accumulate a little year
by year andyoij may yet bo numbered with
the capitalists of our county ; especially if
you guard againstthc serious results of neg-

lected colds by using Dr. Coxe's Wild Cher-
ry and Seneka. 25 and 50 cts. per bottle.

On Saturday tho 2nd of March some
thirty or more eager and lank hounds will go
howling after a very wild and fiery fox to be
let loosoat Peter Bonner's tavern. in tho vil-

lage of Limeport, in Lower Milford town-
ship.

Tho Flordia Firo Kindler, invented
Kibbler, of Packerton, and for which

our young friend, David Kreamcr, is tho
agent for thiscounty, will bo found a very
useful and convenient articlo for house-kee- p

ers. Tho kindler is exactly as represented
by the agent.

Tho Odd Fellows arc preparing n grand
plan of mutual lifo insurance, which will be
a heavy blow to tho present insurance
companies; as tho order now takes in one- -

sixth of tho voting population of the State.
Down in Bethlehem all tramps accom

modated with lodging in tho station house
are compelled in consideration therefor to
do several hours work at hammering and
breaking stone for use on the streets. So far
over one hundred wagon loads have been
broken to tho required fineness.

Tho law recardinsr newspapers 6avs if
a person orders his paper discontinued ho
must pay all arrearages, or tho publishers
may continue to send it until payment is
made, and collect tho whole airipunt,
whether the paper is taken from the office
or not.

Dr. Rcdficld says that during the night
silver debate a good many Senators, who
look too much stimulant, were unsteady on
their legs. If they had got a horso and bug-

gy at David Ebbcrt's livery, stable, tliey
wouldn't havo run tho risk of falling over
fire lilues, shakin; hands with a lamp-post- ',

or kissing a tree box.

The "King" Hinted.
3 JlAJORitr roa lCsisKK I Tuesday was

beautiful) and therefore an excellent day for
field work. In Mauch Chunk tho election
passed oil as quietly as the day dawned.
Tlrrrt wnQ wlifil. ruin rnntil lrpm " n cHll
fichL" It wofl all on Councilman, and all
against Wm. II. Stroh, chief burgess and
Councilman for twelve years. His position
was considered impregnable-- , and ot course
ins .election sure. ,xno map wno opposed
Win. II. Stroh was our humble landlord of
the Broadway IIpuso', J. S. Keifcr. Of course
few Democrats and no Republicans thought
he would win, but Kciserhad set down liis
majority at 20, and ho aiot only hit the mark
but hod three votes tp spare. 3.. 3. Kciser is
a Democrat, but ho was taken up by the In-

dependent voters becauso of his equitable
views on all olitical subjects, llo is no
politician, and has never held office directly
received from tho voice of the people, lie
was, however, deputy sheriff duiing his
brother, Peter Kejser's, administration. Mr.
Reiser was tho ,man for IJio occasion. Ho
had 1)7 Republican majority staring him in
the face to overcome in order to assure his
election. Tho buttlo began at 7 o'clock in
tho morning, and ended rt tho same hour
in mo evening, --ur. oiran was mu uni-
formed, ami was at tho head of his corps all
day. Ho fought well amidst his shattered
ranics, anu never tor a moment gave up tne
victory. His Lieutenant Generals, Pap.
Painter and Georgo Williams, deserve credit
lorineir neroic uravery. ino uaiuo over,
tho ambulanco corps began their Painful
duty of, picking up the wounded and bury
ing tne dead. At about eleven .o cloclt r,. t

was olHcially announced that tho total
number who participated in tlw fight in the
First Ward was 355, of which number it
was found that tho 1)7 Republican,p)ajority
had been killed and. 23 captured, leaving
tho army 6tand on cither sido as follows!
lvciser, ltsv ; blroli, lop. Among tlio prom-
inent Republican Generals killed wo find
tho following: For Auditor, Fred. Bcrto-lett- c,

Esq., killed by J. T. Stockctt. For
Alfred Wcyliqumeycr by .Geprgo

Liekholr. For Councilman in Second W ard
Mr. Fulton, killed by Joseph Weyhcnmcyer,
and several other lesser, .oliiccrs whoso names
wo diil not,, learn. Jolm Faga, haying no
opjosition, was, of course, elected Justice of
the Peace. On tho first announcement of
tho election of Reiser over Stroh the excite-
ment was treucudous, and, when the news
from tlio hill camo of tho election of

as a second Democratic Council-
man, the cheers and the hurrahs were .long
and deafening, For fifteen years has the
borough been without a Democratic Coun-
cilman, and your readers con therefore

tho joy of tho Democrats at their
wonderful success at this last election. We,
of coursOj feel sorry for some.of tho Republi-
can candidates. But, in this tidal wave of
the overthrow of jiartics and the. discomfit-
ure of rings, we can only say Id them, Re-
form I The ring Is btutcd) mid henceforth
the Democrats and Independents of this bor-

ough will havo their full quota of olllcers.
Hip, hip, hurrah 1

Fafewetl Sermon.
On Sunday next, Rev. J. C. Bliem. who

has had charge of the Evangelical Church,
corner of Tiiinl and South streets, this
borough, will preach his farewell sermon.
Rev. lllicm, during his stay in Lehlghton,
has mado many warm friends among the
peoploof the world as well as among mem-
bers of churches. Theknowlcdgoof his de-
parture from our midst is, therefore, tho oc-
casion of much regret. It was through Mr.
Bliem's exertions that the odifieo in which
the Evangelicals now worship was erected.
Nor Is this the only thing in which tho re.
verend, gen leman has proven himself to be
an earnest worker for tho promotion of
Chritlanity.i Tho number of member's has
been largely 'ncreascd throughhis clnirts,
and the Evangdical Church is nov on a
olid loundaticu, in a spiritual and a

uiianuoi puirJC 01 MOW.

i.ocni nitctiom.
Tho local election in this borough last

Tuesday passed off verv quietly. There was

no contest for any of tho 'offices with tho ex-

ception of that for Constable, and for this
position the old incumbent, Jos. S. Webb,
was by 1 02 majority. Tho follow-

ing aro tho figures:
Leiiiohtox Boitouan.

Burgess V. P. Semmel 2(15

Scattering 13

Jbicn Cbunc'iV W. M. Rapshcr 202
J. L. Gablel 270
Scattering 1

CbnifaWc-Jo- .'!. S. Webb 195
Ed.,Pactzel .' 03
Scattering 2

School Directors E. II. Snyder 277
.R. Fenstermachcr 272
Scattering .' IS

Ovcrjccrj oJPoorf. Schwartz 2S5
Jona. Seidle,,,, 2S4
Scattering....) ' 0

Inspector of Election Ezra Newhard 1 90

W. H. Moulthrop. 13

Thco. Shallbr 37
Judge of Election V. V. Lentz , 218

T. Arncr ,'. 21)

Scattering.....! 1

Auditor F. E. Whitney...,, ,(, 2C8

Dr. Derhamer. 208
Scattering 20

Assessor M. Heilman 2S0
- Scattering 5

Assessor in Jlcqistry F. Stacker 5
J'oor House For 22

Against 239

Franklin Towxsiui'.
Judge of Election Max. Graver 101

Daniel Boycr Ill
Inspector of Election U,T. Siniiwley .... lit)

Henry Miller 112
Thos.J. Solt 00

Constable H. P. Lcvun 274
Scattering 3

Supervisors And. Doibert 50
John Schwab 193
Daniel Krura 157
Jacob Ziegcnfuss.., 74

., t 09
Overseers of Poor Tlios. Solt 04

John Schwab 199
David ICrum 158
Jacob Ziegenfuss 71

And. Deiberl 40
School Directors Tilgh. Dreisbaeh 215

Alex. Phifer....,,. 37
Jacob Begel OS

Robt. Anthony 200
Assessor Jos. Boycr 73

J. F. Snyder 02
Abraham Henry 70
August Walk 75

Auditor W. E. Kcmcrer 105
Alex. Stout 115

Tor Poor House 21

Against Poor House , 221
Mahoning Towxsnlr.

Tho following is a report of tho number of
votes polled in Mahoning twp., Packerton
cxcepted,and tho number of votes polled for
each candidate:
Constable C. D. Frit: 117

I). E. Fritz 105
Supervisor II. Miller. 13S

V. Newmeycr fcO

J. Lapp 45
J. Rehrig 70
J. Frantz 04
Nathan Lalller 4

Assessor Wm. Horn 185
Dan. Kressly 12

lucfiior C. It. Seidle 134
J. T. McD.miel 112
J. H. Arner 113
T..M. Weaver. E3

Overseers of Ior Chas. Lentz 152
Clias. Sittler 112
Nathan Frantz 119
Sol. Sittler 21
J. Lapp 23

... .. Scattering 4
School Directors T. D. tvistler. 102

Geo. liorger 214
. John Freyman 121

Scattering...... 4
Judge Of Election J. II. Miller 127

Gabriol Dilcher 99
Inspector of Election J. M. Kistler 92

uuen .'J
A. D. Miller. 09

Poor House Against.. .'. 221
" '

Mahoning Items.
Tho roads are in A very bad condition

throughout this section of the country.
Mr. J. H. Gombert h?s bought tho bono

mill property formerly belonging to Martin
Scherer, and will tako' possession of it by tho
beginning of April.

. Dricsbach is rapidly rebuilding tho
grist-mil- l which was destroyed by fire tome
tiino ago, and was formerly owned by R.
Rumble. Mr. 11. is n man of great energy,
and knows how to push things ahead.

Tho Board of Directors of Mahoning
school .district pays its teachers $33, cash
every rnonth. i hat other fechool district in
tho couhty can compete with this?

' Tuesday, Teh. 19, beiug election day,
rumor had it that quito a number of candi-
dates wero nut for the different township of-
fices. Eo wo slowly wended our way to the
polls, and, to our great surprise, wo found it
worso than rumor had It Tho majority of
tho x'Oplo present wero candidates for ofiieo
and, alter a short time, wo wero loaded
down with tickets which wc wero told to
put into the window, of course. Next wc
made our way to tho where wo
heard quito liberal expressions as to how tho
common schoolsshould bo conducted. Teach-
ers' salaries to bo cut down to about $20 per
month, and 6omo of our leading citizens
running heavy for such men .much to our
surprise. Whether they labored under a
'temporary fit of insanity or ato n cold break-
fast that morning, wo do not know; but wc
nro certain that they never carried such
principles before and .will regret this folly
after it is too late. Wo want men in that
ollico who live and let live, not men who
only wish to livo alone. I hope tho time
may not bo far distant when such rncn will
no moro bo recognized for any offiee what
ever, ps they aro a depression" in t)io midst
of a rising community. Ridfatii.

Franklin Literary Society.
This society met on Tuesdny evening, and

was favored with quite a number of visitors
from a distance. On account of tho election
tlio President, Mr. I. Z. Hagiistose, was un-
able to bo present, and Professor J. F. Sny-
der occupied tho chair as President pro tern.
Tho society was opened by singing from
Gosel Hymns. Then followed the regular
exercises, which wero interesting. Tho sub-
ject for debate, "Which lifo is subject to tho
greater hardships! that of tho sailor or so-
ldier?" was ably discussed on Ihe affirmative
by J. J. Roberts nnd C. A. Buck.'aud on tho
nogativo by W. E. Kemmerer and Nathan
Solt. Decision by tho jiulgcs was in favor
of tho negative. Tho subject fur next de-
bate, " Resolved, That the sailor is more

t iu uuiuurv inuii manner.
batorsi affirmative, It. D. Snyder, W. If.

.4wtiutui t jiuguhiti:, ti j--. iit'iiiiuerer, u. J.
Ruck. Select readers: Sarah Doward, H.
T. Smawlcy. Essayist: Miss Jennlo A.
Weiss. Referred questions! C. A. Buck, J.
J.J.Roberts. Declalmist: Jeremiah ifonrv.
Orator : I. Z. Bagenstose. A cord'al invila- -

I tUrti is extepded to all. Yours. ?M.
Ctis. feb 21. 1878.

. --1.
Wclnport Items.

The question has often been asked ; where
is tlio Keystone B.uidt This Is Indeed, a
hard matter to explain. No doubt tho fino
music of tho "Yoilng Americas" discourag-
ed them.

The birth day party at D. O'Brinn's was
a grand success. Mony wero the wishes be-

stowed upon him regarding his future hap-
piness. The party was very pleasant and
cntcrtatning.

The young America Cornet Band some
time ago talked very earnestly about equip-
ping each member in uniform stylo j but, ns
vet, they havo not succeeded, and all talk
lias ceased. Tho prosjiccts for tho aforesaid
is not very encouraging.

Kinsey, tho scioptician, wss in town last
Monday, and entertained tho young folks
two hours for tho small sum of five cents
for each individual. Tho attendance was
very sim, and too large, when considering
tho times.

Valentino day is still not forgotten, es-

pecially by the young folks, who patronized
the same very liberally. Those who havo
grownup to man and womanhood, I hope,
havo learned enough to know It to bo very
disgusting to tho receiver, (thatis,outstdo of
lancy lino) and win not make it a practice
in tho future, if they havo done so in the
past. ,

Tho soc'able at Mr. Strausburger's was
well altenncu about twenty couples being
present. Hon. D. O'Brin.n, and his wife
took part in tho exorcises and by all

seemed to enjoy themselves to a
great extent, and tho others according to
their statements, wero perfectly satisfied.
Tho eatables and refreshments were relished,
and devoured in a very short time.

There was also a party'or sociable at Mrs.
Guth's, at the same time. v

Witness.

Lfhlgliton Lyceum.
In tho absence of both the president and

S. R. Gilliam was elected
president pro tern. He called the meeting
to order at tho usual lime. Nearly all the
members responded to their names at roll
call. Tho minutes of the previous meeting
wero reqd and adopted. Onooctivomember
was elciled. Tlio duct entitled "Comoto
tho Mountain" was well rendered by Mrs.
Longstrcet and Miss Haul:. After the ac-
ceptance of the treasurer's report tho referred
questions werc.all answered. A solo, ren-
dered by Mrs. H. A. Peter witii an organ
accompanied by Emma Hauk, and entitled
"My Southern Sunny Homo" camo next to
intcrspcrso tho exercises. Tho debato in
which much interest wusmanifested,resolv-cd- ,

"That intcnijicrjnco causes moro sufl'er-in- g

than war," was opened on tho affirma-tlvo-.b- y

Miss C. Bauer assisted by A. W.
Horn, and on tho negative by Miss Emma
Hauk assisted by T. A. Snyder. Tho gener-
al debato was participated in by tho mem-
bers. A duett "Conio Away" was rendered
by Miss Hauk and Mrs. Longstrcet. The
chair decided in favor of tlio affirmative.
.n essay was read by Jrs. Longstovet sub-

ject "Splendor does net eonstituto happiness"
was well received. Tho following curator's
report was adopted, debate, resolved "That
Cuba should bo annexed to tho United
States," affirmative disputant John Bohn
assisted by T. A. Snyder, negative, S. R.
Gilliam assisted by A.'W. Horn. First re-

ferred question, what was tho orgin of ex-

cuse, to H. V. Morthimer, Jr. Second.
Who rang tho Stato House bell whey Inde-
pendence wo3 declared, to A. Dollenmayer.
Third. What was the cause of tho panic, to
A. W. Horn. Essayist two weeks henco
Miss Siio Olewinc. Select reader, Mrs.
Longstrcet. "Our Paper" was read by tlio
editor, and tho collection taken up, after
which wero favored by a solo by Misses
Hank and llarnstein entitled "Rocked in the
cradle of tho deep." Thomeetingadjourncd
to meet at the usual time. Secretauy.
iFcb. 10, 1S7S.

Iiitliistrlnl Items.
Tho Ashley shops resumed work on

Monday.
Work has been resumed at No. 9. In

the Panther Creak Valley.
Diamond digging in South Africa has

now settled down to a paid industry.
Should tho weather proves favorable,

navigation will bo opened on tho Lehigh
Canal about the 15th of March.

Among tho recent shipments to Europe
by tho Waltham Watch Company was a lot
of 200 stem winding watches, by order of the
iiritisn (jovcrnmcnt, lor tne use ol comluc-tor- s

and engineers on the Stato railroads of
India. This order was obtained in direct
competition with foreign manufacturers.

Last month tho four ports ot New York,
Boston, Baltimore, and Portland sent $11,
170,C59 worth of provisions to Europe.
Among tho New York shipments wero

JKiunds of ham, 2,974,540 pounds of
fresh beef, over 4,000,000 pounds of pork:
nearly 0.000.000 pounds of cheesco and half
a million jiounds of butter.

Messrs. Btirnham, Parry. Williams &

Co., of tho Baldwin Locomotivo Works, aro
expecting tho arrival from England of two
largo steamships to convey to Russia forty
locomotives ordered by tho Government of
that country. One of them, the Timor, 2209
tons register, will carry 25 locomotives,

with a force of men from Baldwin's
Locomotivo orks, under tho charge of
RMiard Warner, to attend to tho work of
putting tlio engines together on their ar-
rival in Russia. Tlio other steamship,
the Wiekham, 1735 tons register, will trans-r- t

fifteen locomotives. Both will sail first
to Konigsburg, Germany. Tlio fact that
Messrs. Burnliam, Parry, Williams A Co..
hud received the order for these locomotives
was first stated in tho I'ublic Ledger soino
timo ago. The order for them was entered
on tho books of tho firm on tho 17th of
December last, and four boilers werrf com-
pleted within a jieriod of three weeks there-
after; in four weeks 12 wero finished, in
fivo weeks 22, in six weeks 34, and in seven
weeks tho 40 boilers wero all ready. The
original number of hands at work lieu tho
order was received amounted to eleven
hundred, and thU number was increased to
two thousand four hundred men, a great
number of whom worked over-lim- for tho
purjxjso of hurrying on tho completion of
the work. It should bo added that tho en-
gines are all now boxed up. ready for im-
mediate traiisjwrtatioii. The first of the
number was completed on Friday, 11th of
January, and tho last, making up tho total
of forty, on Wodn"elay, 13th of February.
Messrs. Burnliam, Farrv, Williams k Co.,
who have already completed two orders lor
AustraliH, aro expecting nnother within tho
courne of a few days. Their shipmi-nt- s for
Australia havo to go by way of England,
Philadelphia Ledger.

$100 Btolnti
Y On Tuesday night, at East Jfauch Chunk,

a sailor, Thomas C. Butler, was relieved of
four hundred dollars. It appears that But-

ler had come to town only a few days before
on o visit to his friends. Whllo hero it
seems that Butcher O'Donnell and several
others found out that Butler had money,
and, in order to get it, they hauled up at a
in canon - jioois, wnero iney nan
piemy oi wnisKy and wner umier P' i to

much. Butcher O'D. pretended to be
asleep, and, at an opportuno moment,

his friend Butler. At 3:40 o'clock
tho next morning butcher and a companion
purchased tickets with $20 bills for Phila-
delphia. The polico authorities were at
onco notified, and Police Officer Frank Bish-lin- o

sent in pursuit, and, at this writing, re-

port has it that thoibu'cni:r anJ com"
panion have been captured.

Fire At Hokenpacooa. On Saturday
night, at about 2 o'clock, tho citizens of
jiOKcnuauqua wero arouscu iroui meir
slumbers by tho cries of'firol" Tho scene
of detraction proved to be on Water street,
Where tho flames wero pouring from a
double building in tho occupancy of Messrs.
Michael Murphy and Patrick McGce.
From tho headway made at tho timo of tho
discovery of the fire, and tho fact that tho
town is witout any liroaeparatus,itsoon be-

came apparent that to save tho house wa3
impossible, and henco tho efforts of the peo-

ple who had assembled wero directed to tlio
saving of the adjoining buildings by apply-
ing water with buckets. Tho dry timber of
tho dwellings in which tho fire started furn-
ished lively food fortho fiames,and it wasn't
long'beforo they wero entirely consumed,
together with all tho furniture, th" two
families escaping only iwith what little

they had upon tiHr backs. Soino of
tlio members wero wakened nt tho hour
abovo stated by a dense smoke, whicli ujiou
cxaminatton was found to come from the
garret, where some hay and corn fodder had

and which had becomo ignited
through n defect in tho stovo pipe. Tlio
biiildtnes wero tho nronci tv of Mr. Murphy.
upon wliom tho loss fulls with great severity,
tis iiie vvi'iu ins uu, ino vi
many years of hard toil. He had an in-

surance of $1,400 upon the houses until
about a year ago, when through tho pres-

sure of tho hard times ho was unablo to
havo his policy renewed. Allentown Demo-

crat.

The Coal Trade.
The production of anthracite coal has so

nearly ceased that wo mayj characterize
the trade ns almost featureless, 1$o little is

thero doing in it. Nearly all tho anthracite
coal regions hove come to. a stand, and it is
generally understood that thero will bo no
very active production untilb' about tho 1st
of April next. This will allow ofimo and
opportunity to get rid of most of the old stock
of coal and leave the market open for a
tolerably full pnxluction at fair prices tlienco
to tho end of tha coal-yca- Already, we
are informed tho market showsjmnrovemont
in increased orders, especially at New York
and farther eastward. Just now the

of tho temporary suspension of
production is felt somewhat keenly by tho
companies having interest payments and
other, fixed charges to., meet, but orrange-nieiit- c

to this end, we understand, havo been
fully made, and all ecrious trouble in this
regard will bo tfded over. The chief point
in tlio year's business, tho maintenance of
the combination in good faith, progresses
satisfactorily, and there is daily fuller reli-

ance upon ft to effect a resuscitation of tho
trade to a fairly remunerative busincss.,1, (

Tlieiollo vlmr table shows mo quantity oi coal
shipiiea over tlio Lelitjih Valloy uailroau lor the
week cueing l'oo. icih, 1878 uuu for tae year us
uoia pared tlio nauii tiuie iut yeur.

Regions From: Week. Year.
Wyoming 233.178 IS
Uuzloton !ftU,7l2 10
Upper Lehigh
leaver Mcauow 7.784 II
.Mabuuoy 73,73a on
aiauca.ciuins. , t4l 14
1'ortDoiawaio 2,191 lo

Total 711,52771
Last Year 79,U 1 7;u,luo inInci'ojsa
uecrcaao 2!,s7& 08

P.Ul'OUT OF COAL transported over Lehigh
&busqu liaunaUivisitm. Central It It. el New
Jersey, fur U day cudiui: eu. li, lb78 :

SbippeJ fioui : Total week. Todate.
Wyuiunnr vvxa X ;mds isUpper Lehigh 4.JH Oi 15.167 00

' " JS1.S.K..SCU. 1.CH7 10 8.U7S IS
Heaver Meadow i(ji8to Sy.iei lu
llazlclon cO 0i 47104
.Maucli Clium; 5,238 04 1 9013 11
Clo&Creox 3,bC4 18 18,850 18
Council Itltluo b88 lb V.773 01
liazuiuvult

Total 21.213 Ci 107,221 04
Proyioublyiepoiteil... 1,0,014 is
Total to dato "litf 2:3 04 '.

bamelimela9tyeai.... 223U'J3tl

Increase ..
Decrease C0,4S1 17

An dpTn Letter. It speaks for Itscir.
ROCKPORT, Mass., April 2d, 1S77.

Mr. Kditou: Havingiead 111 your paper
repoits of tho remarkable cures of catarrh,
I am induced to tell "what I know about
catarrh," and I fancy tho "snuti" and

makers (mere dollar grabbers)
would bo glad if they could emblazon a simi-

lar euro in the papers. For SO years I suf-

fered with catarrh. The nasal passages
completely closed. "Snuff," "dust,"

"ashes," "inhaling-tubs,- " and sticks,
wouldn't work, though at Intervals I would
snilfuptha catarrh snuff, until I
became a valuable tester for such medicines.
I gradually grow worse, and no ono can
know how much I suffered or what a miser-
able being I was. My head ached over my
eyes so that I was confined lo my bed for
many successivo days suffering" tho most
intenso pain, which at one time lasted con-
tinuously for 10S hours. All sense of smell
and tasto.,gopc, sight and hearing impaired
body shrunken and weakened, nervous sys-
tem shattered, and constitution broken, and
I was hawking and spitting seven-eight-

ot tho time. I prayed for death to relieve
me of iny suffering. A favorablo notlco
in your jiajierof Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itemed)'

'induced mo to purchaso a package, and use
it with Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche, which ap
plies tho remedy by hydrostatic pressure
the only way campaliblo with common
sense, Well, Mr Editor, it did not cure mo
in s of a second, nor in ono hour
or month, but in less than eight minutes I
was rclievcd. aud in threo mouths entirely
cured, and havo remained so fo- - over six-
teen months. While using the. Catarrh Re-
medy, I used Dr. Pierce's GjlJcn medical
Discovery to purify my bloo a and strengthen
my stomach, X also kept pay liver active and
bowelsregular by thouse.ofhls Pleasant Pur-
gative Pellets. If my experience will in-
duce other sufferers co seek tho samo means
of relief, this letter will havo answered its
purpose. yours truly,

B. D. UEMICK.

aUKKIKU, ' .
D'jeisb '.en Hoprra. On Februcry 0, by

Rev. W. II. Strauss, Daniel J. Dreis-b'.e- h

nnd .Ifiss Judith Hoppes, both of
'Vot Penn, Schuylkill County, Pa.

Haas Siravb. On Fobrttary 10, by Rev.
W. H. Strauss, David F. Haas and Miss
Mary A. Straub, both of West Penn.

HorfBs Drcisbacii. On February 10, by
Rev. W. II. Strauss, Lewis Hopes and
Miss Amanda E. Drieabach, both of West
Penn.

Kntsni; PonsuF.iMF.it. On the 10th in-
stant, by Rev. C. Backer, N. IT. Kresgo
and Amanda Dorsheiiner, both of Monroe
County.

dIeuT
Close. Near tho Fire Line, of dropsy, on

Monday, February 4, Mary Amind.
wito of Samuel l)lov, aj"l 21 years, U
month), and 20 days.

iujWm- -i ii in . !l

Closing Prices of DeIIavks & Towxsmp,
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, Feb. 21, 1878

rr a nt. t.wt lflMj nirt'103 .ISVSR

J....I03I. bid I03i SFltrJ
II. B. .mih i.d irr.ii
U.S. J80S ...I08S bid toaii otxro
V. ft. KMO'a :...H-7,- bid l"'7S a"!
If. H. Currency, 6s ...lit bid HUH arkea
U. B.B'nlSSl. new ...IO.D4 bid 103H ark'd
U. H. 4 Vs. new ,...103 bid 1034
TJ.1S 4'anew v..iam bid loiH asked
Poimsylviinla 11. B ... 13h bid nrkrd
Plnla. A Heading 11. It. ... 14H bid I4H ankrd
'.At,!,.), VmIWil. n.... sa Din mi itpitra
I oblirh Coal r.nv. Co.... li bid 17 sum
United ComoanlesntW. J.lll bid II nskrd
nut. Tifn.T-- . Aiinff. n. n. bid bw asafi
Phlla. & Krlo It. n 8H bid lit aaura
Nmlhern central It. 11.... 141. bid 16 asked
Jloionvllle rasa. U.K. Co 7H bid 71 astrd
Gold lOH bid 105 afltrd

Special Notices.
A TOUCJIISO DEA1II-BU- ) aSCBNC.

'Oh.it I had onir received It tefirey I am
confldent It would hare cared mo." Thei lm
jircssivo word! were fpoken by a gentleroan In
the last slaeos of consumption, who, on his
daaih-bod- . hid received a bottle of Hft'e't
Ilonuy of 'Ilorchouod end 1 ar, and hd taken
only a part of it, when he found bo cou'd
brentho with Jittnoit perf.ct ease; lm couch
had left biro, but, not havlnpr commenced the
rut tele In timo, Ida constitution wna broken,
nnd ho had uot sufficient trongth left to ovor.
come the tUscase. Therefore the public will see
tho nccentty of keeping tills article in tho
house, ready for lmmrdiato usn. as tt is a crr
tain cure tor nil coughs, cold a, hoarficnens, diff-

icult breathing, and all affections of the throat,
bronchial tubes and hints, leading tn oonsump-tlon- .

Sold by all diuirgtsts, and ot CrittfiidfU's
Central Medlclno Warehouse) 7 felxflt iireune,
Kew Yoik City, at 50 cents an'ti 51. Gre.it av
lng by purchasing large size

Tike's Tootiucuc Duora cure In .one ralnuu

IP LADIES WOULD t'OXSULT ArFEAnASCFiV

they would never use any other than Oienn's
Mtlphur hoap, which stimulates tho heaMhr ac-

tion ot the skin without trritatln$ lt,andlm
pnrU alow iothechoks no known cosine lie
can laiitate. Bince Its adoption thei c's a mat ked
Improvement In tho complexion of younir 'alios
wt o had Indulged In of fashion un
til thd iflio Id their chcok had been aupplautei)
by.thjplily. Soil everywhere. Givolt atrial.
Sold by druggists. Price 25c. pcrcike. 1 box
(3 cakes) 75 cents, sent by xnntC prepaid, ou re
celptor price. tc. K. Crittenlon, roprletor,7
Sixth avenue. New York.

Hill's Hair and W uiskeb Btc, black or
brown, 60 ctnts. foU23 im

Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia I
Dvspcpbla Is the most parplexicg of all human

a'lmeitbi Its Byruptuni aroulmuat inflmtelh
their Vrfiiety, and the torlotn uud despouoent
vice nis ot the uldoitio oltcn fnury theinselvo'
tho prey, in turn, of every Kuown maiudy. 'This
itidue, lupart to thocitojeymptithv,whiL-- ex
Jsts between tho stotntjeh. and tho btdtD, unil'la
par. also to tne fact that any trinur banco ot th i
dtgesllvo function necettutilv clbiUo'S tiie
liver, the bowels and'thu nervous 'system, and
atlectH, to Home extent, the quuluy of the bloufl

li. 1 Kunkol'H Hitter Wlue or lionisaadro
cure. Thlsiauotu uewpiepuritlou tu bo tried
and found wauttuir, It has been prescribed dally
tor many years m tho practlco of eminent phy
siclttus with unparalelledsuccces. It m uot ex
pectwd or Intended to cure all the diseases to
which the hum an family Is subject, but is war-
ranted to cmo Dysuepsu In us most obstinate
form. Kuukrl's Hitler Wine of Iron never tails
to cure, symptoms of Dyspepsia are loss of
appetite, wind una thing of tne food. dr.. ness of
ihu mouth, heart burp.dlstt-nsio- of tho s to much
una bow ola, constipation, headache, ditztness,
blceplecsuesk and low spirits. Try tim gnvt
remedy and be conUnced of its merits, ttet the
goii ill no. Take omy KunkeW, 'MhiclY put
only in one tlolijr bottle. Ucpot. 259 North
Mmh street, l'bil'ideiphU, Pa. It nevetluils.
For sale by all Druggists and dealer every
where.

Ask for E. P. Kunkel'B Bitter Wine of Iron
auj take no other, six bottles foi flvi dollars,
or one Voilr per botlls. cJ

M'oriiis t

K. F. Kunkol'd Worm Byrup noverfallsto
destroy I'm, Seat and Stomach Vvurms. Dr.
Kuakells the only ucceesful physclan who
remoyes Tape Worm m two hours alive wi lb
he id. and no fee until removed. Common sense
teacoe If Tape worm be reinovtd, all other
"worms can be readily destroyed Send for dr.
culnrtoK F. Kunkel, iS9ortii Muth Street.
Philadelphia, Ja .or call on jour druggist foi
buttle nt Kuntel's Worm Syrup, price t Ii
never lai'a. Feb. 16

Health ami Happiness.
Jlealtnaod Happiness are priceless Wealth to
their po9susots, and yet tboy are within lhreach ot every one who will use

Wright's Liver Pills,
Taa only am o OU HE tor Tornid Liver. Drpep.
Ha, Iloidacbo. Moar Stomacu. Cooetlpatlon. lie.bnltr, Nuusea, aun ail Jinlious coinplalnta andWood iliHoiflein. None genuine unless elum d

Wm. WriRbt 1'lnla." II your JJrucirist will no
supply fciiu 25 cenis tor ono box to Jlarrlclc.Holler .t Co , 70 N. 4ili at., l'lilla. Dec. m j l

DON'T NEGLECT A COUGH
ori'nltl, when as centa will buy a bottle ot Iir.lrazler'a coupbHyrupatauy tlrngntore. It baawrougnt a complete m.ngoln L Cough .Meal-cme-

in pleaaaut at honey anil alwaya carta.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

fL00sl1 Ttwo utd In tonnrelton
iTaucfa ltoot Blttera iriiLCtiaz cos.

BUM 1TI ON.

biantfji d ht'm lJiunary.CITelna.O..Oct. J' HUr.laiziKU. Ueni bir: I feel Ha duty I owetp suffer ug humanity t.j wnte Tou..,J'oron)a
articled Willi a rougK. ralBtng

ImO every eyinytoinot helniacon.Hiroeclconsiimpilvo. 1 MM ilitrereni racalclnoaand cure without flniling reUel : I alofouult.ed threo ot our n.oat rroinlnent Cleveland vLy
aicliiua. the lat one or which prouoanci'd myc.so ecrtons, o.nd lutormoil mo that I could notlive moro thr.u a Jew mouths About thla time,
hearlui; of yout wondeiful aUccess, I com'
menced tn sing vonr Brrup In ponnectlon wltuyour Hn.,t llilier. ana waaat oncn bencfliel,
anil all jr using the mediclue aome two monthaI uml myself entirely cured.

TOnENCE DUNN,'.r. imuu airaln vrrltea. under date of Attn t.J'7. lir. I'Tatier, Der 8n I can endorse
iTour medicine morostionirlv than ever frnm tlm
fact that It ia now neany ono year since was
cured. My lunn8 are to Cav rtiong and aound,having no return of tho disease.

The above Medicines nan lor themselves
Du. O. W. FTlAZICH.liipilttor.L'levcland.O.

For ante by nil UrnBKlata.
Dec. If, ly.

Priceless Discovery.
A Sure Cure for Piles.

A sure cure forthe blind bieedlop.ltcbiuffsnd
ulcerated pils has been discovered by Dr. VN'il.'
Mam, (an Indian remedy) called Vr. Wililain'
IuJiau Ointment. Aniiifile box has cured the
worst o d chrou'o canes oi twenty.five and thir-
ty yeat standing. 2io one need suffer fl vo in.u
ntcs Mfter apuiyiti thla won derail nooHvut
medio no. Lotl'ininstrumentsandeiectuaiUs
do mote harm than good. Whliam's Ointmentsupports the tumors, allays the Intense itching
(particularly at nuht after fcettlug wnrin in
bed ) act) as a poultice, vivos iutaut end paid
leus rtllef. and Is prepared only for riles and
nothing else. Xhoisamia ofcurwl patients nu
lent Ha virtue1, er.d physicians of all schools
pronounce u the neatest contiilmt'on to medl.
cm . of the ape. It matters uot how long or a
verelv you have beta sutTennfr, you can bo
owed.

Mr. Jcseoh M. Ttydcr Cleveland, Ohio, write,
I ufTVred for years with Itching and Ulcerated
l'ilei, tnei remedy after reined t adrertised.and
comu1telphiBl(iiansln lhi lad el pbia,loui anile,
L'inounjU. Iudianauolis sud this cltyi and
ppent tmud red a of doliais, hut found no telief
until X obUUnoda box of Dr. Wllimm's Indian
Ointiuent some (our mouths ao. and it bm
curttl me comuiete'v, I had a nart of the bux
left which X Kave to a friend of mine who had
doctored with many pbrsic,laus and as a .aat re
fwrtweut to the noted Ilot Nprlun, Arkaoas.tor treatment. Hp Informs me that the I mil inOli' t men t has also1 cured him of the Piles, it Iscrt ibty a wrtnofrful discovery, and should be
U4fd bv the mxiY tlionaaud who are now

with that dread dlveaso.
j fVllO ono Tteward will be paid for mor ttr-t-

remedy, bold by all DruraiftU. DfU O. W,
FnAZIEH, slsproo leWr,ClsveUad,OvT9, IV. ly


